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TmE President has appointed Judge
Manning, of Louisiana, minister to
Mexico to succeed Mr. Jackson, whose
resignation was tendered some weeks
ago.
SIEonrTAnY MANNING Is improving

slowly, but those who should know
say he will never again attempt to
supervise the arduous details of the
treasury department.
JUDGE BitYAN, of Charleston, has

resigned his position as United States
District Judge.' His resignation has
been forwarded to President Cleveland
for Immediate action. There are three
aspirants in the field for the position-
Col. Chas. Ii. Simonton and Gen.
Edward McCrady, of Charleston, and
Col. Fitz James Caldwell, of New-
berry. Either one of thes. gentlemen
would fill the position with dignity,
and the President could not mistake
if he appoiated either. However, Col.
Simonton seems to be the leader in the
race, and will probably carry off the
honor.

SECrETAl BAYARD has been the
subject of severe criticismn since the
details of the special envoy's spree in
the City of Mexico have been made
public. It is stated that when Mr.
Sedgwick lived in Washington a few
years ago he led just such a life as is
described, and that tne Secretary
should have known the man whom
he was sending on so important a
mission. Many look upon it as a
national disgrace and say that Mr.
-7.>.. -.um .iroi .C thoe r61ts
be true the envoy should be immedi-
ately recalled and som1o one sent who
will represent the American people
honorably.
Tn E .News and C'ourier' of Septem-

ber 1 devotes most of its space to a
review of the trade of the three cities
of South Carolina during the past
year. Charleston leads the list with a
total business (luring the p)ast year ot
over $36,000,000. There has beeni a
general increase in almost every busi-
nest. While it has beeni a yeatr of
general depression throughout the en-
tire country, we see no reason wvhy
Charleston should not be well satisfied
with her showing, as seen from the
report in Wednesday's paper. Columr-
bia, Greenvilie and Spartanburg all
make good showings, far better than
we would think without making a
thorough investigationi. While just at
present the outlook in somne branches
of business (lees not seenm encourag-
ing, yet our people should not despair,
but exert every effort and energy to
make the next step one onward and up-
ward1 On tihe tihe road which leads to
general p)rospecrity.

An Interesting Article on an Initerestin,g
Subject.

The pea ought to 1)0 mtade by every
farmer as an extra crop). As'to p)lant-
lug and cultivation a practical, good-
managing farmer can hlave it so under
favorable circumstances. By planlt-

- ing your corn crop as early in March
as the seasons w ill allow, and working
rapidly, wvith good seasonis, by pea-
planting time, the 10th of June, you
will not have more than one or two
furrowvs to the corn row that needs to
be seen. Then comes in your pea
planting--that only takes tile place of
corn working.
Now as to my mode of planting and

cultivating. I always try to plant not
later than the 10th of Julno anId plant
by opening Atrrow with an eight-inch
straight shovel plough, having rows
on ordinary lands about thirty inohes.
Drop the pha thirty inches in drill,
puitting nIOt less than twelve to fifteen

.peas, wvoll oleanod, ini every hill; not
scatterlng, but putting in a huddle;
cover with one furrow, using a similar
plough, running On tile low side of the
11111 or la? off' furrows righit and left.
Just as soon as tIle pea puts on the
fifth loaf, righit then you must give
them dirt, by running 91ne furrow in-
variably on the samo side you cover
from. By this time your .r'OW will be
ploughed out: if not, in a week or tondaye givo a furrow on opposite side,using the same plough. By this time
you will have beeni over y'our cotton
crop the second tline wVith the ho0o.

Thou chOp through your pa .jgl
due time give them one .furro 5
twouty-inch sweep, and yout 'p$-
made with five ftrrows, Includinglaj&off hriow.
As to gathering. If' you latkt the

speckled pea, which I think is by fai
the best variety, all things considered,
its early maturity and a bunch gro.wth
will thereby enable you undo favora-
ble seasons to gather a fair ioking
before your cottuu comes on and
by picking the pea as it ripons
they will continue to bear. A band
can pick more of the speckled pea than
alny other variety because they cluster
or bunch, thereby enabling him to
pek as miany. pound's in weight of
peas as ho can of cotton under the
sauo circumstances. One hundred
pounds of speckled peas in the hull
wIll turn out a bushel of nicely clegned
peas.
Now as to the pea as a food. There

is always some risk in feeding in any
shape. I only feed in the hull or
ground, and nothing is equal to pea-
neal and a little chopped hay or
roughness of any kind, for oxen or a
milch cow; and almost any common
cow fed in this way will make Jersey
butter in color and much better tasted.
As to economical mule feeding, peas
in the hull, with shelled oats, which is
corn and fodder both, is by far the
best I have over tried. Ido not gather
nor feed the vino to, any extent. I
have two principal reasons. The first
and most important is that the vine
ought to be left on the land as a fer-
tilizer, and the second is, if we cure'
the vino as most planters do (not
farmers) by pulling up the vine, pile
in heaps and the next week haul in
house, when nothing is left but the dry
stem, containing about as much nutri-
ment as the dry cotton stalk in mid-
winter, and not as digestible. But if
you care nothing for the improvement
and reclaiming of your old -worn and
exhausted hills, and must have feed,
put them up in stacks on the George
Brown plan. Gather and stack while
green onita limbed pole, handle care-
fully and save leaf, pod and stein.
When that is done your land is im-
poverished more than you would
think or imagine, as I will endeavor
to show by the p.tactical results of one
of the most successful farmers in our
State-Dr. Barton, president of the
A ricultural Society of Orangeburg.Whten lie bought his place, since the
war, it was very poor and his neigh-
bors laughed at him. The place would
hardly bring peas, as one of his neigh-
bors told me. Now, from what I have
heard and fron what the Doctor has
told me, ho has used the pea its a fer-
tilizeri longer, more extensively, and
with better results, than any other
farmer in the State. lie sows or
plants his stubble in peas and when
matured, or later, ho turns them under,
and there they remain all winter. In
his cultivated cotton lands, at last
ploughing, he sows from one, to oie
and a half bushels of speckled peas
per acre, and lots everything remain
nectsary'or seed an(t food, and with
the vine, loaf and pod, together with
all that is on the cotton stalk, giveshim a better coating of vegitable
matter than he could possibly gather
fomnthe woods and broadcast, putting
his hinds in fine condition for theo re-
cep)tiont of commercial fertilizers. The
results wore astounadin g. Four~or five
years ago he had brought his lands up
to a bale per acre. Now, it we he
farmers would p)ractisu the sameo
methtods, we woitld b)e crowined with
sutccessful results and we would yet
see life in tis old land.
Next as to the potato as a feed cr01p.It is m'y experience that ino onto crop

that wve planit is equald to the potato as
a food. More good feed caii be made
on Otto acre planted int sweet, potatoes
thtant anything a farmer can grew.
Thte yild is sitnply enormous. Mr.
Thes. Riabb,' of this county,' a few
years ago made fottr hundred bushels
to the acre--measured and certified to
by Avitnesses. Mr. Tomtmie Robert-
son, of Longtown, a man of uni-
donbted veracit,y, made five hundred
measured bushels to one acre. Now
as a money crop, that pays better anti
brings a better moneyed incomoe even
at forty or fifty cents per bushel, than
antything we plant. Only of late
years have I realized their value as
food. I have fattened my bacon fhogs
for the last three years almost entirelvont potatoes. I thinik thny make th'e
sweetest meat, aitd the lard will (belike snow-fiakes. Whenm fed to milk.
cows alone there is nothing better
thait sweet potatoes, anid the vines
p)ulled and stacked when green make
the swveetest long food, containing
moro nutriment thtan anything I have
ever fed. I fed my milk cows on them
for foutr months last winter, with pay-
ig results. ini feedinig the potato to
liege that vou intendl for bacotn, give
them all the salt they will eat. Keepsalt in an extra trough sheltered ftron
the rains. A hog wllinot fattotn with-
out free access to salt. To keep or
preserve the potatoes through the win-totr, always dig before the least frost
falls on the vine. If you do not the
vinto will be injured as a food and
p)ossibly the p)otato wvill be damaged,for some varieties grow necarer the
surface, andt the least frost will afl'ect
the potato. Ti is otto prime cauisoof spoiling in witer. .Bank anid house
ivhent di-y, cover lightly until they go
through a sweat atd dry, thani a(dddirt as tite weather gets eQlder. .Iu'variably elctor and keep thte potatodry. If you wille titus handie your
crop they wvill keep well alliWhnter andibe nice atnd sweet in th'e spring. If
the potato get' too'hot they will take
what I call a dry' rot N. o. RI.

Saved His-Life.
Mr D. Wleoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.,

says lie was, for neany years badly afflict-
ed with phthio, also Uiabetes; the painswere almtost unenQtdutrablo and wouldl somo-times almtost throw hn inte eonvuhions.h6t tried Electric Bitters and. at rOlief
from first bottle andi after tai,nA sixbottles, was entirely dured anid had MMnedini ilesht eighteen pountds. Says ho -pos-tively believes lie would have ltied had it'
not eoon for thte relief afforded by klectricBitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle byMcMaster, Price & Koetin.-
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It cures Diariha, Dysentery, chol.
era Morbus and like complaints. No,
traveler should be without a: bottloe,asIt will prevent any diseasq that,wotild
no doubt arise, rnou' the chaige of
wator,, food and cliugte; WLthout its
use.'. The most. valuable iedicine,iuthe world, contains all the best. and
most curativo= properties of all .other
Tonicsi Bloods etc., et"., being the
greatest Blood 'urifier, lver'7tegula.tor and Life anid Health-RestoringAgent li existence. For Malario,Fever and Agne, Chills and Fever,Dyspepsia, indigestion, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous. Headache, Chronic
Rheumatism, etc., etc., it is truly a
Herculean Remedy. It gives new life
and vigor to thb aged. For ladies ;in
delicate health, weak and sickly cliit-
dren, nursing mothers. ,Seo circulars
wrapned ,rwith bottle.

CIIAIMESTON, S. C., Sp t. 1 1885.I. B. EWUANK, Esg., VresIdoi of
The Topaz Clnchona Cordial ..,Spartanburg, S. C.: Dear Sir-I e
used a case of your Topaz Cordial in
my family, and as a Tonic and Appe-tizer I can cneerfully- recommend it to
all who are sufiering from Debility
and lack of appetite. My children
especially, have been much benefitted
by its use. Respectfully,

IIUTSON LEE.
Ask your (1ruggist for EwIIANI's

TOPAz CINCIIONA COInDIAL and take no
other.
TIHE TOPAZ CINCIHONA CORDIAL Co.,
* Spartanburg, S. C., U. S. A.

Miraculous Escape.
W. W. leed, druggist, of Winchester,Ind writes: "One of my customers, Mrs.

Louisa Pike, Bartonia, Randolph county,Ind., was a long sufferer with Consump-tion, and was given up to die by her phy-sicians. She heard of Dr. Kilg's Now
Discovery for Consumption, and beganbuying It of me. In six months' time shewalked to this city, a distance of six miles,and is now so much improved she has quit
using it. She feels she owes her life to It."
Free Trial Bottles at McMaster, Brice &
Ketchin's Drug Store. *
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CIGARS, ETC., ETC.

,,Genuino Imported Cognac Brandy.
Genuine Imported Holland Gin.

Genuine Imported Port Wine.
Genuine Imported Sherry Wine.
Fine Old.Kentucky Belle, Bourbon.
Choice Old Cabinet Ryo Whiskey.
The Celebrated "DavyJones", Bour-

bon.

Choice Old N. 0. Apple Brandy.
Old Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey.
Pure New England Rum.
Pdro Blackberry Brandy.
Plantation Rye and Corn Whiskey.
Lager Beer.

Mott's Pure Apple Cider.

Soda Water.

Ginger Ale.

Sassaparilla, Etc.

CAMEGOODS,BOTTLED.
Pure Imported Cognac Brandy.
Pure Imported Champagnes.
Pure Imported Port Wines.

Pure Imported Sherry Wine.
Pure Imported Holland Gin.

Pure Imported Ginger Ale.
I'ure Imported (Stout) Porter.
Pure Imported "Bass" Ale.

Pure Imported Angustora Jjitters.
Best Bohemian Export Beer.

Old "Kentucky Belle" Bourbon.

Choice Old Cabinet Rye Whiskey.
Choice Tulu Bt,isam.
Tulu Rock and Rye.
Stuart's Gin and Buchu.

Old Reideer Claret Wine.

S. R. & J. C. Mott's Pure Apple
Cider.

Dufi'y's Pure Malt Wfhiskey.
Quaker City Malt Whiskey.

I'OBA 000,
CIGARS

- AND

OIGARETTES.

Thanking the people of Fairfield for
their past patronage, I am now ready
to offer for casu a well-selected stock1
of goods in my line, and will be
pleased to hayc their further piatron-
age... ]

F. W. JIABENEORT.

THE ONLY

Pool & illiard Parlor
IN WINVNSBORO.

F. W. HIABENICHFT-

ICE! IC0$ 0
My Ice House has just been filled

with pure clear I ak0 Ie which I wi!

n~,. BEuu WIOIIT,
July i7trxOm Plmsorrann~'1O

.MPROVE O
An assl'(ed.tlot Q ZIGLE tOSnd Gonts' Sioos.
N. HESS & BROS'. Getits' Fille Hal
A fill lino ol' Ladies', Misses' aid Cl

'on one of the best lactories in Massach

BAY STAT
[avo been ordered and will arrive soo

WAIT' FOR 01

OUR GROCERY I
)aily replenished with 1 e choicest bran
)lnd to be among the LEADERS OF LO

Respectfully,

AT TIE V
Ono Tierco of CHOICE HAMS, Jus

GENUINE

mBARGAINS.8-

WE HAVE PLACED ON OUR

CENTRE COUNTER

A LOT OF GOODS AT

ENORMOUS RA10AINS.

You will be convinced upon
examination that they are

,EAL B&RGAINS,
Mitchelien Q iilts at $2 andand $3; real value, $3 to $5;

Less than cost..

Our cntirec' stock of Dress
Ginghams at 8 1-3 cents.

Percales, Cambrics, Fou-.
Lards, etc., at 8 I.-3 cents.

~Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
lren's Hose at a "drive".
Call and see our

CORSETS,S
it 4oc., 5clc. aad 75c. ,It will
ay you.

See our White Dress Goods,C~dgings, Laces, etc.

Dotted Colored Swiss at a
;acrifice.

We have three "Boxed
Lawn Dresses", handsomely
rimmed with Edging, to be
:losed out at a sacrifice.
W[MASTElR, BRICE & KETCHIN.

THE SUBSCRIBER

IAKES PL.EASUREI IN INFORMING

THE' CITIZENS OF

W IN-NSBO RO

That heo is receiving one of the beat as-

ortedt stock of. Fancy and Staple Grocerles
natown.

JUST REOCIVED, a few bushela of

Vhlte Peas. Also,.

laina, Curants, Oltrpo 4 ppa
ingars; Co%fe ffrefit grade ,

Fresh~n ih>wg nA ends Pea.

niported arter dandJIjxets

!anined J?rulis an Veetab lfexe

Pka loras nand 1
fonas,

che,t, rda e nt to tire finest,
With good ntnyothergo~i aoflI be soldi at the lowest prtc for GASUnly by , ,. , ,

SAVE YOURf PiUIT I
SUPPhiA 0F ERUt1IT JAits, just re-

Mc*$*8TErln nmtiE IETII

. LadiesM e es dro e

"Xi~

dI-So wed Shoes.
alldreni' Medim Price Shoes,diroo~
usells,

E SHOES4

Snrve tuoney by buyIing the best

D~EPARTMENT
afoksfor fanily itse. Ye in-W PIOES fotr CASH.-

ir BEATY & BRO

Iql t)'. r. y kj '

opened

E.MH BEATY B1O

P.Land"or & Bro 'W WEIAVE REEVED OUR

Stock of ne

/GOODS,

and re4~e. M .nspection by our custom.

era:d the trade g&nrally, both io and

lutr TWn.AE EEVE U

Wo have a n assrtment of.
W 'Calicos at 5,cont..
IWDress Goods from 8 cents up.
Wlack and Colored Satins.
WVlvet Brocndes in different color-

ings.

- WHITE GOODS.
We have INDIA LAWNS AT FIVEcutm

CENTS peor yard.

BW CLOTHIING,
lWurnishing Goods and

LWHIata, for men and boys.
LS'FWe are 'agents for the

rIONTINENTAL slI(IRs,

TH1E BEST AND CIIEAPESTSIlIItTS-
low miade.-

Respectfully,
P. LANDE01CER & BRO.

MAGN OLIA AMS
MIAGNiOLA hgS

FRESHI AND CHEAP.
MdAOKEREL, ~AOKBa

FRIOM NO. 1TONO 3,

We .also keep constantly on had th ei

~LOUR, CORN, ET,
JUCKCWHEAC, WHIAT3AN, *.

SY RUP AND i,IME.

canWIG TOBAO0~
CI1IIA PFOR OA81

McCAlt~

SHOA CRI

Y W7


